Plattsburgh
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK
STUDENT COURSE OPINION SURVEY

Course number/Title: ________________________ Semester: ________________________
Instructor: _____________________________________________________________________

Your opinion on this course is important. Please read each question carefully, check appropriate
boxes and provide serious, constructive responses. Your identity is not connected to survey
results; your anonymity is assured. The instructor will receive these forms only after final grades
are submitted. Thank you!

1. Status of this course in your program:
   Major or Minor □ General Education □ Elective □

2. Expected grade (ignore +/-, select letter grade, e.g. B+ select B)
   A □ B □ C □ D □ E □

3. How many class periods did you miss?
   0-2 □ 3-5 □ 6-10 □ 11-15 □ 16 or more □

4. How many hours of out-of-class work did you devote to this class on average per week?
   0-2 hours □ 3-5 hours □ 6-8 hours □ 9-11 hours □ 12+ hours □

5. Rate the level of your involvement in this course:
      Involved                Involved         Involved                  Involved       Involved

   Comment:

6. Compared to other courses, the workload was:
      Lighter                 Lighter              Same                      Heavier                     Heavier

   Comment:
Use the following scale to respond to questions 7-17: 1 SD = Strongly Disagree; 2 D = Disagree; 3 NA nor D = Neither Agree nor Disagree; 4 A =Agree; 5 SA =Strongly Agree

7. I feel my grade will be an accurate reflection of my understanding of course content:
   1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

8. The instructor is responsive to students.
   1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

9. The instructor is respectful of students.
   1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

10. The instructor has a good understanding of the material.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

11. The Instructor is enthusiastic about the subject.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

12. The instructor’s feedback on my work is helpful.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

13. As taught by this instructor, the course was intellectually challenging (in comparison to other courses at this level---100, 200, 300, etc.).
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

14. The instructor stimulated my interest in the subject.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

15. The course increased my knowledge about the subject matter.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:

16. Classroom instruction is well organized.
    1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □
Comment:
17. I would recommend this instructor to other students.

   1. SD □  2. D □  3. NA nor D □  4. A □  5. SA □

Comment:

Instructor-specific questions about this course   1  2  3  4  5

18. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
19. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
20. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
21. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
22. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
23. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree
24. Strongly disagree □□□□□ Strongly agree

General Comments:____________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________